Agricultural ecosystem protection is the current strategic focus of China's environmental protection. Based on the analysis of the current situation of agricultural ecosystem protection in Hebei Province, the paper first points out that it is mainly exposed to the problems like severe widespread pollution from the overuse of pesticides and fertilizers in rural areas and inadequate protection of agricultural production resources, and then proposes some countermeasures and suggestions to promote the ecosystem construction adapted to local conditions and to enhance the protection measures.
Along with the reform and opening up, China's agriculture has achieved significant progress and has provided the basis for assurance and capital accumulation for industry and other undertakings. However, due to the long pursuit of economic efficiency alone, the ecological environ ment protection was ignored and the environment was damaged, then the sustainable development of agriculture has been severely restricted. Hebei is facing heavy environ mental protection pressure for it is not only a leading agricultural province but also a major energy consumption province, thus there is a large gap between the current situation and the requirement of the CPC Central Co mmittee to build a resource-economical and environmentally friendly society. Thus, we should give priority to the conservation and transformation of economic gro wth. Currently, as the atmosphere, soil, water, and organis ms were damaged to some extent , agricultural eco logical environment of Hebei Province is facing serious problems . On this basis, in order to promote ecological environ mental protection as well as agricu lture production in Hebei Province, the paper analyzes the current situation of agricultural ecosystem p rotection in Hebei Province, and then puts forward recommendations for sustainable development of agricultural ecological environ ment in Hebei Province.
The meaning of agricultural ecological environment protection
Agricultural Ecological Environ ment is the general name of water resources, land resources, biological resources, climate resources and other factors that affecting agricultural p roduction and sustainable development, and it is not only the fundamental premise of existence and development of agriculture but also the material basis of hu man survival and social develop ment. Along with the continuous deterioration, agricultural ecological environment in China has undergone four stages : primit ive agriculture, ancient agriculture, recent agriculture and modern agriculture. We used to focus on the prevention of environmental pollution but paid less attention to the ecological damage. Before the Third Plenary Session of the Eleventh Central Co mmittee, we one-sidedly emphasized food supply and resulted in a serious damage to agricu ltural ecosystem. But after the Third Plenary Session, as we fo llo wed the guidelines of "never slackening grain production and actively developing a diversified econo my" , the agriculture, forestry, an imal husbandry and fishery have been de veloped while the eco logical environment was getting better. To improve agricultural ecological environ ment protection and utilization, the first step should be to make a determination on the strategic objective of agricultural ecological environment protection as follows: to develop and utilize agricu ltural natural resources rationally, to prevent environmental pollution and ecological destruction of agriculture, to produce adequate, safe and nutritious food and industrial raw materials, to protect human health and other needs of the community, to maintain a virtuous cycle of agricultural ecosystems, and to pro mote sustainable agricultural develop ment. This strategic objective is the highest principle to solve the problems of agricultural environ ment in Ch ina.
Problems faced by agricultural ecological environment in Hebei Province
Lacking of natural endowments coupled with predatory development has made the agricultural ecological environment of Hebei Province a very fragile one wh ich is now deteriorating and main ly has the following problems:
Severe and Widespread Pollution from Overuse of Pesticides and Fertilizers in Rural Areas
Increased pollution fro m the overuse of pesticides and fertilizers in rural areas is posing a severe threat to the quality and safety of agricultural products and people's lives, thus to solve the agricultural and rural pollution has become an important issue in the new socialist countryside construction.
Pollution caused by agricultural production inputs About 10% of cult ivated land in Hebei Province suffers fro m pollution o f industrial waste by different degree, and 400,000 mu of cultivated land has been found not proper to produce pollution-free agricultural products. In recent years, there is an upward trend in the use of pesticides, fertilizer, and plastic film mu lching in Hebei Province. The use of large amounts of pesticides, fertilizers, plastic sheeting and other agricultural inputs in an unreasonable way has increased pollution of the agricultural environment. According to statistics, in 2007, consumption of fert ilizer and pesticides in Hebei Province was respectively 3,048,900 and 81,215 tons, while consumption of agricultural p lastic film and plastic film mu lching was respectively 111,334 and 60,908 tons. According to the survey, utilizat ion rate of pesticides and fertilizer was only about 35% in Hebei Province, wh ile the recovery rate of agricultural plastic film was less than 10%.
Pollution caused by improper discharge of agricultural waste First, pollution caused by improper discharge of livestock waste has become the main reason for the widespread pollution fro m overuse of pesticides and fertilizers in rural areas in Hebei Province. Hebei Province is pro minent in livestock and poultry production. It is estimated that in 2007, the waste fro m the livestock and poultry production was about 1.8 million tons. Slightly more than one third farms in Hebei Province were large-scale ones, and most farms (households) haven't got waste treatment facilit ies. Second, crop stalks and other waste have become a new source of pollution. In Hebei Province, the cultivated area of wheat and corn is approximately 70,000,000 Ch inese acres and can produce 40 million tons of straw year to year, then varying degrees of straw burning across the province caused air pollution. Third, ru ral household rubbish and sewage are treated inappropriately. In recent years, the type and quantity of rural household rubbish, as well as the composition of domestic sewage has had a great change, and most of them have not been processed, thus rural environmental sanitation and health of the residents are threatened by the surface water and groundwater pollution.
Inadequate protection of agricultural production resources
Land resources decreasing year by year Cult ivated land area of Hebei Province has been reduced to 94,720,000 hectares from 105,320,000 hectares in 1990-2007,while per capita arable land decreased from 1.71 acres to 1.39 acres . With the growth of the population and accelerated industrialization and urbanization, the demand for land is rig id and the reduction of arable land is irreversible.
Water scarcity Hebei Province has 20.3 b illion cubic meters mult i-annual water resources. Water resources per capita and unit area is only respectively 311 and 208 cubic meters, equivalent to1 / 7 and 1 / 9 of the national average. With 0.7% of the whole nation's water resource, Hebei Province sustains 5% of the nation's population. Over-explo itation of water resources in Hebei has already far exceed the water resources and water environment carrying capacity.
Insufficient forest-grass vegetation Forest coverage of Hebei Province is 23.25%, ranked 19th in the country; the per capita forest area is 0.73 acres, only one third of the per capita forest area in the country. Hebei Province has 7522.5 hectares of natural grassland. Due to different levels of overgrazing in various regions and drought, pests, mouse and other natural factors, germp lasm resources of grassland were destroyed, the type and quantity of quality forage significantly decreased, the types and quantities of to xic, harmfu l weeds increased, and the deterioration of grassland ecological environment has not been fundamentally curbed.
Inadequate protection of biological resources Due to unreasonable method of agricultural production, agricu ltural vegetation in rural area are damaged, populations of species are reduced while some species are endangered. Threats to biodiversity in Hebei also include more then 50 kinds of alien invasive species .
Changes in the marine environment Total sea area of Hebei Province is 10052.56km2, the area under the jurisdiction of the coastline within 12 miles to the seaside is 6948.15 km2 Ho wever, increasing urban and industrial sewage, implementation of marine project and other factors have led to a disordered development of coastal tideland resources and the gradual deterioration of the marine environ ment. Water eutrophication is serious while red tide occurs frequently. Pollution also lead to the frequent occurrence of dead fish.
Suggestions to improve the ecological environment in Hebei Province

Construct the ecosystem adapted to local conditions
According to the current situation of agricultural ecosystem protection in Hebei Province and the connotation of agricultural ecological environ ment, unify the relevant admin istrative departments' plans, Hebei could focus on the development of eight eco-systems.
Peasant household ecosystem The peasant household ecosystem defines a household as a unit , which is also the smallest unit of agricultural p roduction. To promote application of ecological models of agricultural technology and to achieve the goal of resource recycling, people need to make fu ll use of the residential living space, toilets, roofs, sheds, fences, yards and contracted land (including the mountains) etc, and make arrangements for the combination of planting and breeding. Emphasis should also be placed on the development of the "trinity" household biogas technology model that takes biogas as a link and courtyard eco-agricultural model etc.
Village ecosystem Village ecosystem defines an ad min istrative village (or village) o r enterprise zone as a unit, wh ich is a collection o f peasant ecosystem. Villages should be considered as a whole, that is to define the village as a regional space, and then to construct ecological environ ment according to the input and output characteristics of material and energy among different industries and within the peasant household system in this region. Emphasis should also be placed on the construction of rural sanitation projects and the development of co mprehensive technical model for utilization of straw and waste treatment of large-scale farming community.
Farmland ecosystem Farmland ecosystem is artificial and defines agricultural crop production area as the unit. It focuses on developing the patterns of ecological agricu lture and fertilizer utilization of straw. The core of the patterns is energy conservation and emission reduction while their specific content including five environment-friendly technical patterns for farm land water saving, fertilizer saving, pesticide saving, land saving and energy saving.
Animal husbandry ecosystems Animal husbandry ecosystems define a livestock production area as a unit. The wastes of it are main ly animal faeces and waste water, with characteristics of relat ively simp le co mponents and stable, uniform and large output. Animal husbandry ecosystems focus on developing the integrated livestock and poultry manure recycling mode which includes the technology for biogas exploration, organic fert ilizer production and livestock and poultry farms (area) centralized sewage treatment.
Grassland ecosystem Grassland ecosystem defines livestock production areas in the grasslands as the unit. It focuses on developing the patterns as follows: first, converting arab le land to forestry (pasture) and pro moting the grassland ecological construction; second, popularizing the grassland ecological restoration technique and the protection mode; third, calculating pasture ecological livestock capability and popularizing the technology model for livestock-feeds balance which including technology for planting and utilizing of high yield and good quality artificial grass and forage base construction.
Aquaculture system Aquaculture system mainly defines mud lake (river), the bay and other shallow water areas and coastal zones, islands and shallow breeding areas as the unit. With the regional distribution, aquaculture system focuses on developing technical model for the shallow cultivation in the inland lake and shallo w lake and ecological fishery that comb ined fishery with agriculture and an imal husbandry. Aquaculture system also focuses on developing the patterns as follows: health aquaculture fisheries pattern in peri-urban aquaculture areas for leisure; the ecological raising pattern of do minant species in coastal areas ; integrated development pattern of saline fisheries in the coastal beach areas; the saline aquaculture technology pattern.
Biological diversity system Biological diversity system defines the wild plant and aquatic resource-rich regions in Hebei as the unit. With its core technologies for wild germp lasm resources protection and rational utilizat ion, alien invasive species prevention and control, aquatic biological resources and water environment restoration, it focuses on developing the pattern for the protection and conservation of agricultural resources and the efficient use of recyclable resources.
Tourism ecosystem Tourism ecosystem mainly defines agricultural tourism regions as the unit. In order to purify the tourism environ ment, touris m ecosystem focuses on the developing of the technical pattern for peasant household waste disposal and the construction of rural sanitation projects. And for the development of agro-ecological touris m, it co mb ines areas of agricultural production and agricultural product consumption with leisure and tourism sites; for comb ination of conservation and science education, it establishes agricultural eco-touris m attractions in remote areas and biodiversity rich areas and combines them with nature reserve.
Agricultural ecosystem protection measures
Improve policy mechanisms (To revise and perfect the "Regulations on Agricultural Environmental Protection in Hebei Province", formulate supporting laws and regulations like "Regulations on the Promotion of Ecological Agricu lture in Hebei Province" is necessary for providing legal protection for the development of eco logical agriculture wh ile other efforts include to establish and improve the security system and drive mechanism which contains the implementation details of the development of eco logical agricu lture, assessment and acceptance criteria and fund management option. We should create a favorable social atmosphere, policy environment and emp loy ment mechanism for personnel, adopt government guidance, social investment and market operation to attract do mestic and foreign capital investment in eco logical agriculture and then gradually fo rm a policy-oriented, business-oriented, long-term mechanis m for broad part icipation of farmers. And to actively create a co mmon support and wide participation social at mosphere for ecological agriculture construction, publicity and education should also be enhanced.
Lay emphasis on science research and improve the technical system Fully draw on the experience of the advanced countries and provinces on the development of ecological agriculture, integrate related resources, combine agriculture and science with education and then to form an eco logical agricu lture research system which defines universities and research institutes etc. as the main body and leading enterprises and eco-demonstration park as the supplement. Actively cultivate an ecological agricultural technology innovation system to provide technical support for the healthy development of ecological agriculture. To establish and perfect the quality management sector for agricultural environ ment and products in accordance with local conditions, it is necessary to improve the ecological agriculture quality standards, inspection and testing system to provide technical support for the development of ecological agriculture. Mechanism innovation and business integration are used to further improve the ecological agricultural extension system and strengthen its outreach capacity.
Strengthen demonstration and guidance Construction of agricultural zone is an effective vector for development of ecolog ical agriculture . By improving the integrated technology system for recycling agriculture with high yield, efficiency and quality, strengthening the infrastructure supporting the installation agriculture technology and other measures, improving the technological level in existing agricultural zone, and developing modern agricultural zone provide large-scale, p rofessional and efficient production environment , agricultural zone can be made into a model for efficient utilizat ion of agricultural resources . Eco-agricultural development in Hebei Province can also be promoted as a who le by integrating related resources, lying emphasis on the technology and construction of ecological agricu lture, and effect ive accelerate the demonstration and popularizat ion of ecological agricu lture techniques and models by modeling demonstration and using the experience of one point to lead the whole area.
Cultivate leading enterprises and improve the industrial system Around the idea of 'b ig industry' and the macro-zoological v iew, the economic efficiency of leading enterprises should be improved through policy support and market-oriented. The planning and development of leading enterprises and cooperative organizations for collection and comprehensive utilizat ion of agricultural waste, and transforming considerable agricu ltural waste into resources rely on the technology and scale advantages of leading enterprises. To reduce chemical inputs and pollution fro m the overuse of pesticides and fertilizers in rural areas, save energy and reduce emission, protect the environment and enhance the comprehensive agricultural production capacity, we should rely on the standardized control in production process of the base and make leading enterprises a lin k to strengthen the benefit joint mechanism among leading enterprises, base and peasant households.
